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Dallas Students
Ponder Exam
Questions Today

Bl REM. ESTATE

Silverton Agent Says! Busi-

ness Best In Years With.
Prospects Excellent

Grosbeak Arrive
I jZamtrThcn Usud
MUX CITY, Jan. 19.

Whether sign of early
spring or not, but the gros-
beaks, which vsoaH do ot
put In appearance 'here--,
boats until lute In January

or early February, arrived
here this year on January
12,' and are busy feeding on
maple seeds. : v v; ;

Ilowever," they will stay
with ns only a' few days and
then migrate farther north.

has doubled, says Mr. Kelson:
The Homeseeker'a . company

has fold two elty homes and six
fann thi month aggregating 1,-1-00

acres with: a property value
of SI7.00Q. , ; , ,

The most recent sale made by
the Homeseekers' agency was the
trade of the Harry Ness 14 acres
north of Silverton for the Carl
Specht city home on Pine street.
The exchange of properties has
taken place and the pechts will
begin Improvement In both house
and outside buildings this week.
They expect to specialise In ber-
ries jand poultry. Mr. and Mrs.
Ness! have lived In the Silverton
community for the past five
years. j

Silverton Organization ReProposed Bill to Compel
Grading Declared of .

No Value I

ports Donations of Food
r Needed

Iff-A.: -
- r . r

s'.

DALLAS, Jan. l?.4-Mid-y- ear

final examinations at Dallas
high will begin at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning. The finals
will be given between the hours
of 9 to 12 and 1 to I. Begin-
ning Tuesday morning ' only
those who are taklnr a final

SILVERTON, Jan: 1 --The

- HCBBATtD, Jan. II VIrs. Wal-
do r. Brown, leader of the Hub-

bard girls 4-- H sewing club, assist-
ed by Mrs. Earle E. Relnhart, en-
tertained the members of the club
and the seventh and eighth grade
boys who are members ot the 4-- H

chicken, pig or calf clubs, at the
schoolhouse Friday evening.

A Jolly time was spent at
games followed by refreshments.

- Present were Marlon McKentle,
Esther Bailey, Bessie Ingalls. Jes-
sie ingalls, Gladys Ingalls, Frieda;
Voget, Eleanor Johnson,-- Iris
Moomaw, Mildred Coleman, Bet-
ty Brown, Marvin Barrett, Les-
ter Barrett. Manton Carl; James
Bidgood, Floyd Bevens, i Jerold
Williams. John . Dimick, Robert
Beckman. Boyd Brown, Wallace
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Earl E.

welcome to them. Apples are also
badly needed.

Those working In the store
v- -

Ay

SILVERTON, Jan. l-- Alf O.
Nelson, president ot the Homer
seekers Agency at Silverton, . is
sot 'weighted down with the wor-
ry of "hard times Mr. Nelson
says that never since he has been
in business has he experienced so
good a January as this year and
he believes that - prospects are
very good for 1331. Mr. Nelson
says that most of the inquiries
which are coming to his company
at the present time are from
Southern Calif ornlans in search
of Oregon farm property. Within
.the last 90 'days Inquiries from

Saturday were Mrs. P. M. Pow- -
ell and Mrs. Ed Holden. - Mrs.
George .Hubbs, Miss Blanche

schedule for that day will at-
tend school. i j

School will open on the second
semester Monday morning, Jan-
uary 26, at 9 o'clock. There will
be a short assembly (and then
the students will attend classes
for IS minute periods. After
these classes school will be dis-
missed for the rest ot the day.
The. high school will start work
at the regular . time. Tuesday
morning. ;

L i

Good Will depot closed another
succeesrul day Saturday. The call
fpr potatoes was generously, re-
sponded to be j people from the
country and the 4-- L organization
donated another lot of clothing
as did also some of the local
stores.'

I However, the committee re-
ported Saturday; night that things
were rapidly being removed from
the store and that it was in hopes
more donations would reach
them during coming week.
Members of the committee report
that they are in particular need
of food stuffs, j fresh vegetables
including cabboge, carrots, beets
or any thing else would be very

GUEST IN WASHINGTON
BROOKS. Jan. 19 Mr. and

Mrs. Luther Hutto and, children,
John, Charles, Ada and Martha
Hutto have returned home from
Camas, Washington, where they
werei guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Colyer and ba-
by daughter, Wanda June, before
returning to their home near,
Brooks. ,Callfornlans for Oregon property

Hubbs. . Mrs. Theodore Hobart
and Mrs. G. B. Bentson. - ,

The Good Will depot Is the al-

lotment of the general welfare
committee of Silverton to the
Women's club. Mrs. Powell and
Mrs. Holden are Joint chairman
of the committee who is caring
for the' depot each Saturday. The
store will be kept open during
the winter months and will en-

deavor to care for those who are
unemployed and la need of as-

sistance. Each case Is being in-
vestigated before it Is eared for.

I:

lira. Leafie E. Diets has just been
authorised to sign the name of
"Herbert Hoover" to land patents.
Urs. Diets holds the title of -S- ecretary

to Sign Land Patents" and
is employed by the General Land
Office. She Is the only person in
the United States allowed to sign
the President's name and succeeds
Mrs.. Viola B. Pugh, who recently
died.

SILVERTON HILLS. Jan. 1.
Tha Silverton lllllt arane

went en record at Its Friday
night DMtl ng as favoring- - the
Monitor resolution, '

The Monitor Grange resolu-
tion follows: Whereas, therb is a
movement on foot to hare enact-
ed at the coming session of the
legislature a compulsory cream
grading law, and whereas: wa
beliere that the . enactment of
such legislation would not be of
any benefit to the dairymen of
the state, but would only place
upon the dairy Industry addition-
al, burdens and uncalled for re-
strictions, therefore: Be Is re-solv- ed,

that we are opposed to'
the enactment of such legisla-
tion, and ask that the member
representing us la the legislature
use all their Influence toward Us
defeat. Adopted by the Monitor
Grange No. 716, Norember t .
1130 and signed by C. C. Fom-ero- y

master, and Carrie Tyler,
secretary.'

Also a resolution drawn up by
the Silverton Hills grangers fol-
lows . was . adopted: Whereas:
there la being imported into our
country a substitute for butter
that Is of no value to the public
compared - with the real article,
and whereas: some merchants

re refusing to handle the for-
eign product Grange No. 743 in
regular session, assembled, that
we heartily commend the action
of those merchants who are loyal
to their own interests as welt as

LAND BEING CLEARED
PLEASANT VIEW, Jan. 19

Carl Wlpper and Joel Norrie are
helping Walter Miller in clearing
several acre of land, preparatory
to spring plowing. : n

John Tschantf, and : Alvia Hart-
ley: relief, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
DuVal, Mrs. E. A. Beugli, George
Benson, Bryan Gordon, Minnie
Hartley; finance. Ben Bleakney,
M. J. Haggerty, i Ettie Alexander;
home economics. Rose Parrish,
Ida Benson, and Elma Mulkey;
music. A. H. Mires. C. P. Mulkey
and. Slma Mulkey; membership,
EL 5. Porter, Mrs. L. DeSantls
and Elmer Knauf.

A good program was put on
under the direction of the lec-
turer, Eunice Mauldlng. A class
of six candidates were initiated
la the third and fourth degrees
by the drill teameomposed of 16
young people of the . grange,
coached by Charles Alexander
and Bryan and Gordon.

of the dairymen and recommend
that whenever possible the mem-

bers of this grange patronise
such merchants and show their
appreciation. Adopted by Silver-to- n

Hilts-Grang- e No. 743, Jan-
uary It, 1931. (Signed) Anna
Hadley, . master, and B e s s I e
Schantx, secretary.

The Silverton Hills Grange met
in regular session at their ball
January IS, 1930 with 75 mem-
bers and all the officers present.
The master appointed the fol-
lowing committees: legislative.
Alfred Loe. Ilio Murray and C. J.
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for the best letters

on "How advertising hasHOW . .

increased ihy
ei-t-

HERE is your opportunity to turn a personal
into money, gimply by writing

a letter. This prize jxntest is sponsored by Foster
and Kleiser Company, outdoor advertising, and a
group of the leading newspapers of the Pacific Coast.

The purpose of the contest is to secure first
hand information, written out ofpersonal experi-
ence, as to the contribution which advertising is
nuking to our everyday lives. .k

Nearly everyone: is influenced, consciously or
otherwise, by advertising. The sponsors of this

LOCCCDES

are a Dways

advertising it was. They are interested in the ex-

perience and not in the advertisement.

I It is only necessary ,
To relate the effect that the advertisement had
upon you how it sent you off to buy the article
or service that you saw advertised, and the effect
of that purchase upon the comfort and pleasure
of your everyday liiei

To do this it is not necessary to be t trained
writer. A simple story of an event, filled with
deep, personal, human interest is ot more value

than a more pretentious liter

v.

ary effort with less meaning.yoyir Ibcoai?
contest beheve that your letter
on how advertising has increas-
ed happiness will be a valuable
contribution to advertisers and
business men generally.

FIRST PRIZfe

1000
SECOND PRIZE

$700 00
t

9?

How to enter the contest,
To enter the prize letter contest
is a simple matter. The contest
is open to everyone except:

An employee of Foster and
Kleiser Company.

An employee of this news-pape-r.

" ' -
Or any persons profession-

ally engaged in advertising.
All other persons are eligible
The rules are simplicity it--

self. -
Letters must not exceed 300

words. ,

They must be written on one
side of the psper only prefer--l
ably typewritten otherwise ia

I clear legible handwriting and
j signed with your full name and
I address. -

To wiit one tf these
generous prizes v

You have only to describe a way
in which advertising has come
Into your life and changed it.

Perhaps you have learned
through advertising to aban
dbn a tiresome method in

ifour housework, and so have
increased your leisure, and
your freedom to follow your
own pursuits and pleasures.

Through advertising you
may have learned ofa book or
a plavor a bit of music that has

THIRD PRIZE

$500
FOURTH PRIZE

$200
FIFTH PRIZE

$10000
10 prizes of$30.00 each
30 prizes of$20.00 each

100 prizes of $10.00 each

SSSSnWBMMfiMimtfMBP

opened to you new avenues of
enjoyment and improvement.

Or si travel advertisement

Tte advice of your physician is:
Keep out of doors, in the open
air, trreathe deeply; tdke plenty
ofexercise in the meUcnv suns hine,
and have a periodic checkup on
the health of your body.

may have set your wandering They must be addressed to
Department of Education, Foster and Kleiser ,

Company, Eddy and Pierce Streets,San Francisco.
They must be mailed before midnight of

February 28, 193 r
One person may not claim two prizes, but may

enter as many letters as he pleases.
Foster and Kleiser Company reserves the right

to reprint any or all letters received in the contest.
No letters will be returned.

As soon as the judges have made their decisions,
announcement will be made in this newspaper and
by personal letters to the fortunate prize w inners.

foot on the paths of delight that lead nowhere
and every whereJ .

Or you may havj learned of a new food prod-

uct, or soap, or a tooth paste which has given
you pleasure and satisfaction. .

' ''
F

j Write about your experience, .
These are but a fee of the many kinds of ex--

fences which you may have had with advertis-- g.

C There is no limitation upon the experience
ofwhich you may write we are interested in any
kind of an experience providing that it was
brought to you by advertising of some form, i

Although the sponsors of this contest are eni
gaged in outdoor advertising and newspaper ad
vertising, a most important rule of the contest
is that you must not mention the nam of the publi-
cation or the advmising mtdium when yon saw the

which hhtneed 'your life. The judges
are not interested in knowing whether the adver-
tisement appeared outdoors or in a newspaper or
a magazine or ifyou: received it through the mail,
or over the air. j .

Their only interest is: A clear description of
an experience you have had through advertising
ofany kind without any mention ofwhat kind of

Begin now to win your prize , ,
Remember you do not have to be a skilled
writer in order to send in a prize winning letter.

You must not mention whereyou saw the adver-
tisement or whether it was in a magazine, a
paper, or on an outdoor poster or in a letter or
folder. It is me personal experience that counts. ;

Advertising at one time or another has
opened the way to a fuller life and greater happi-
ness for every one ofus. Tell us in your owa
wordsnot more than 300 of them how adver-
tising has increased your happiness.

Everyono knows that sunshine mollows
that's why tho "TOASTING" process includes

the uso of tho Ultra Violet Rays. LUCKY STRIKE

tho finest cigarette you over smoked, mado
of tho finest tobaccos tho Cream of tho Crop

These prominent menwillf i?jake ' the awards
1 HrasaNrnsVke-Prea- , : Don PEANasco.Vke-Prcs- - Vzxkom ifcKxnzh. Dean VJ.G.TMACtnuLProCtsior RoYALA&OBEaTs.AMocl

-T- HEN -"-ITS TOASTED. Evoryono knows that
heat purifies and so TOASTING"-t- hat extra;
socrot process romovos harmful irritants
that causo throat Irritation and coughing.

Bank ofAmerica NstLTnuc Ueat tord Thpmas and f School ofJenrnallsffl ofEojlish and Advertising, aw Professor la Economics,
and Savings Assoctatioo, ; Loca, latcrnatloatl Adret- - tJnJvetsicy of Washington, University of Oregon, Uaiverslty of California,
los Aflgeies; ms., ssoac i, tising Aceocy. , '. SMttle, wssbington. Zogene, Oregon. . Berkclcr, Qdiforala.
Advertisiof dubs Aisn. :,;:;..'".., 1:"; ,

' :
y- - ;f.:k"?,. .l f ri -

Omi.The
AfltericMi Totwoee)

Co.M6s66 5199

OUTDOOR. ' ADVERTISING ON TUB PACTHC COAST -
' - ; - . jr . i si-.-

Your Throat Protection analnst irritation anainst couqh The Oregon Statesman


